
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of December 6 - 10, 2021
December 11, 2021

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Fla v. Health & Human Srvc - vaccine mandates, nationwide injunctions

Telcy v. US - habeas, First Step Act

1944 Beach Blvd v. Live Oak Banking - certified questions, Fla Supreme Court, security interests

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

MRI Assoc. v. State Farm- PIP reimbursement

Fla Bar v. Patterson - attorney discipline

In re R Reg Fla Bar & Fla R Gen Prac - amended rules, foreign attorneys

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

AC v. DCF - parental rights, termination

Blue Water v. Santa Rosa - Bert Harris Act, appraisals

Hall v. State - sentencing

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Guzman v. So Fid Ins - insurance, prompt notice

Synergy Contracting v. Fednat Ins - appraisal, payment, judgment, fees

DH v. DCF - parental rights, termination

Larson v. State - postconviction relief

Swain v. State - postconviction relief

Proino Breakfast Club v. OGI Capital - foreclosure, affirmative defenses

De La Fe v. De La Fe - shared parental responsibility

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/21-10498order.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201913029.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202111742.cert.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/813354/opinion/sc18-1390.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/813355/opinion/sc19-2070.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/813356/opinion/sc21-722.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/813328/opinion/211597_DC05_12092021_095734_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/813168/opinion/194387_DC13_12082021_102728_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/813169/opinion/201089_DC05_12082021_102853_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/813495/opinion/202575_DC13_12102021_082028_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/813505/opinion/210144_DC13_12102021_081430_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/813519/opinion/211835_DC13_12102021_082220_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/813524/opinion/212247_DC13_12102021_082324_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/813131/opinion/194529_DC13_12082021_083536_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/813132/opinion/202246_DC13_12082021_083636_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/813133/opinion/202635_DC08_12082021_083738_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Superior Auto Glass v. GEICO - certiorari, appellate fees, conditional award

Solomon Law Group v. Dovenmuehle Mort - forum selection provision

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

People's Trust v. Progressive - insurance, mobile equipment

GR Rehab v. GEICO - appellate jurisdiction

United Auto v. I&A Med Cntr - insurance, fees, evidentiary hearing

ProntoCash v. Autoboutique - lis pendens, discharge, appellate jurisdiction

Johnson v. State - certiorari, Stand Your Ground

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Scott v. State - murder, evidence, relevancy

Katzman v. Garfinkel - settlement, third-party neutral

Boyles v. Jimenez - trustee, revocation, successor party

EA v. DCF - parental rights, termination, constitutionality

KA v. DCF - parental rights, termination, constitutionality

Cleveland v. Westport - fraudulent transfer, summary judgment

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Schrager v. State - petit theft, fines, costs

Sanchez v. Volusia Cty - summary judgment, code enforcement liens

Metra Eltrncs v. AAMP of FL - compel arbitration, patent

Innocenti v. State - Anders appeal, cost

Kovacs v. Williams - certified conflict; punitive damages, affirmative finding

Mitchell v. State - Anders appeal, scrivener's error

Taylor v. State - Spencer bar, pro se

Related Practices

Appellate & Trial Support

https://www.2dca.org/content/download/813134/opinion/203251_DC03_12082021_083916_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/813138/opinion/210360_DC13_12082021_084032_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/813162/opinion/191952_DC05_12082021_101421_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/813163/opinion/210214_DA08_12082021_101633_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/813164/opinion/210719_DC13_12082021_101812_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/813165/opinion/211277_DC05_12082021_102006_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/813166/opinion/212096_DC03_12082021_102604_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/813179/opinion/193749_DC08_12082021_095327_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/813184/opinion/202570_DC13_12082021_101500_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/813181/opinion/201042_DC05_12082021_100800_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/813187/opinion/211534_DC05_12082021_102428_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/813186/opinion/211514_DC05_12082021_102252_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/813183/opinion/202445_DC13_12082021_101139_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/813473/opinion/210015_DC13_12102021_081441_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/813474/opinion/210209_DC08_12102021_081642_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/813475/opinion/210330_DC13_12102021_082303_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/813476/opinion/210915_DC05_12102021_082451_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/813477/opinion/211099_DC03_12102021_082755_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/813478/opinion/211393_DC05_12102021_082942_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/813479/opinion/212387_NOND_12102021_083119_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support
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